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No. 3480. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE NETHERLANDS AND
THAILAND FOR THE RESUMPTION OF NORMAL
FRIENDLY RELATIONS AND THE RE-ESTABLISHMENT
OF DIPLOMATIC INTERCOURSE. BANGKOK, 30 JA-
NUARY 1947

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS
SARANROM PALACE

No. 991/2490
30th January, 1947

Monsieurle Conseiller,

I have the honour to proposethat an agreementshall be concludedbetween
the Governmentof Siam on the oneandhand the Governmentof the Netherlands
on the other for the resumptionof normal friendly relationsand the re-establish-
ment of diplomatic intercourse,which have beeninterrupted by the recent war
betweenthe Netherlandsand Japan,under the following terms

1. The Governmentof Siam and the Governmentof the Netherlandsagree to
regardascontinuedin force betweenthem the following treatiesandconvention

a) The ConsularConvention of the 1st of April 1867.
b) The Treatyof JudicialSettlementandConciliation of the27th of October1928.2

c) The Treaty of Friendship, Commerceand Navigation of the 1st of &~bruary
1938~which specifically providesfor “most favourednation treatment”and prescribes
themeasuresessentialto the maintenanceanddevelopmentof import andexport trade
betweenthe two countriesaswell as the maintenanceof a good neighbourly policy in
all matters of mutual or general interest. It is understoodthat both Governments
will give sympatheticconsiderationto the restoration,where reasonablyfeasible, of
facilities previouslyenjoyed,andwill favour as far as possiblethe establishmentof new
commercial, industrial, shipping and other enterprisesby their respective subjects.

The SiameseGovernmentrecognisethat where,asaconsequenceof thewar, Nether-
lands properties,rights andinterestsin Siam havesufferedany loss, damageor injury
through the actions, omissionsor negligenceof the SiameseGovernment,their officers
or subjects,theSiameseGovernmentwill assumeliability. Theclaims shall be presented

Cameinto forceon 30 January1947by the exchangeof the saidnotes.
Leagueof Nations, TreatySeries,Vol. XCIII, p. 131.

* Leagueof Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. CXCIII, p. 13.
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through diplomatic channels; the settlementshall be basedon the principles of equity
andjustice andnot lessfavourablethan that accordedany other nation.

2. Desirousto play their full part in mitigating theeffectsof thewar during which
the diplomatic relationsbetweenthe two countrieshavebeeninterrupted,the Govern-
ment of Siam andthe Governmentof the Netherlandswill takesuch measuresasmay
be designedto assistin the restorationof internationalsecurity and generaleconomic
welfare.

3. In regard to civil air transportation,both Governmentsshall accordto the
companiesof the other country, on a basisof reciprocity, the rights andfacilities now
enjoyed,pendingthe earlyconclusionof an aviationagreement.

4. As evidenceof their friendly attitude towards the Netherlands,the Govern-
ment of Siam are preparedto considersympatheticallyproposalsfor the maintenance
and future care of Netherlandswar gravesin Siam.

5. The Governmentof Siam agree to renderall possible assistance,within the
limits permitted by local law, in the apprehensionof personsof havingcommittedwar
crimes againstthe subjectsof the Netherlands.

Should this proposalbe acceptableto the Governmentof the Netherlands,
I havethe honour further to proposethat this Note andyour reply to the above
effect shall be regardedas constituting and placing upon record the agreement
reachedbetweenour two Governments.

I avail myself of this opportunity, Monsieur le Conseiller, to expressto you
the assuranceof my high consideration.

(Signed)Direck JAYANUAMA
Minister of ForeignAffairs

MonsieurA. J. D. SteenstraToussaint
NetherlandsPlenipotentiary
Headof the NetherlandsDiplomatic Delegation
Bangkok

II

NETHERLANDS DIPLOMATIC DELEGATION

Bangkok,January30th, 1947
Monsieurle Ministre,

I have the honour to acknowledgethe receipt of Your Excellency’s Note

of to-day’s date readingas follows
[Seenote I]
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In reply, I havethe honourto inform Your Excellencythat the Government
of the Netherlandsagreeto the aboveproposals.

This note and Your Excellency’sNote under referenceshall be regardedas
constitutingand placingon record the agreementreachedin this matter.

I avail myself of this opportunity, Monsieurle Ministre, to expressto Your
Excellency the assuranceof my highestconsideration.

(Signed)A. J. D. STEENSTRATOTJSSAINT
NetherlandsPlenipotentiary

His ExcellencyNai Direck Jayanuâma
Minister of ForeignAffairs
SaranromPalace
Bangkok

III

NETHERLANDS DIPLOMATIC DELEGATION

Bangkok,January30th, 1947

Monsieurle Ministre,

Upon exchangingnotes to-day with Your Excellency by which the ties of
friendship, diplomatic relationsand the bonds of economicintercoursebetween
our two countrieshavebeenrenewed,I havethe honourto inform Your Excellency
that in view of the extraordinarycircumstancestending to hamperthe normal
re-establishmentof importandexport tradebetweentheterritoriesof therespective
countries,the NetherlandsGovernmentwould much appreciatean understanding
with the Governmentof Siamon the following points

1. As long as foreign exchangeregulationsin Siamare necessaryand,there-
fore, the tradebetweenSiamandNetherlandterritoriesin Europe,Asia and Ame-
rica, is dependenton the issuanceof licenses,the SiameseGovernmentwill give
due considerationto applicationsconcerningthis trade and a treatmenton a
basis no less favourablethan the treatmentaccordedto applicationsfor trade
betweenSiam and any other country.

2. Inasmuchas the export of rice and other producewill be influencedor
controlled by the SiameseGovernment,a fair share of the exportablequantities
will be made available for export to Netherlandsterritories.

3. The NetherlandsGovernmenthavetakennote that in regardto tin and
rubber, the SiameseGovernmenthaveundertakento participatein any general
internationalarrangements.

No, 3480
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I shallappreciateto be advisedby Your Excellencywhether the terms of
the above understandingwill meet with the approvalof your Government.

I avail myself of this opportunity, Monsieur le Ministre, to renew to Your

Excellency the assuranceof my highestconsideration.

(Signed)A. J. D. STEENSTRATOUSSAINT
NetherlandsPlenipotentiary

His ExcellencyNai Direck Jayanuâma
Minister of ForeignAffairs
SaranromPalace
Bangkok

Iv

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

SARANROM PALACE

No 992/2490

30thJanuary,1947
Monsieurle Conseiller,

I havethe honour to acknowledgethe receipt of your letter of today’s date
in regardto the exchangeof lettersby which the tiesof friendship,the diplomatic
relationsand the bondsof economicintercoursebetweenour two countrieshave
beenrenewedandin regardto the threepointson which your Governmentdesires
clarification.

In reply, I havethe honourto inform you of the understandingof my Govern-
ment in regardto the threepoints as follows

I. The ExchangeControl accordsdue considerationto all applicationsfor
importand exportpermitswith the objectiveof expeditingandexpandingexports
for the foreign exchangenecessaryto import those commoditiesneededfor the
rehabilitationof the country and of facilitating the largestpossiblevolume, with
the shortestpossibledelay, of commoditiesessentialto the early reconstitution
of the normal surplus economyof Siam. Applications for import and export
permits from Netherlandsfirms will be dealt with on exactly the samebasis
as those from firms of other nationalities.

2. The export of rice is now regulatedby allocationsmadeby the Inter-
national EmergencyFoodCouncil over which Siam has no control. When this
internationalcontrol is terminated,the exportsof rice as well as of otherproducts
not under international allocation will be governedby such regulations as the
Governmentof Siam may institute, subject, in the case of the Netherlands,to
the provisionsof thepenultimateparagraphof Article 8 (b) of the Treatyof Friend-
ship, Commerceand Navigation, the validity of which is now recognised,and

No. 3480
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which providesthat “In the event of any form of quantitative limitation being
establishedfor the importation or exportation of articlesrestricted,eachof the
High Contracting Parties agreesto grant equitablequotas for the importation
from or exportationto the territoriesof the otherParty of restrictedgoodswhich
may be authorizedfor importation or exportation.”

3. In the matter of tin and rubber the SiameseGovernmenthaveunder-
taken to participatein any general internationalarrangementwhich conforms
with such principles regarding commodity arrangementsas may be agreedby
the United Nations Organisationor its Economicand Social Council.

I avail myself of this opportunity, Monsieur le Conseiller, to renew to you
the assuranceof my high consideration.

(Signed)Direck JAVANUAMA

Ministerof Foreign Affairs

MonsieurA. J. D. SteenstraToussaint
NetherlandsPlenipotentiary
Headof the NetherlandsDiplomatic Delegation
Bangkok
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